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No. 28

PRAIRIE VIEW WILL HELP TIIE PEOPLE LEFT BEHIND
PVC has r c ived $1,080,152 ln grants to h lp ''The People Left Behind"
in Waller nd n "ghboring South ast rn Texas Counties.
The grants are
funded by the Cooperative State Rese rch Service (CSRS) and the Agricultural
Extension Servic of he U. s. Department o Agriculture under PL 89-106 Special Funds.
Last September, President Thomas urged members of his faculty to form
a plannin, comm"tt
in r lation to Agricultural Research Funds and Agricultural Extension Funds which were made available to the 16 black colleges
known as the "1890s", and Tuskegee Institute, in Alabama.
A Prairie View team composed of Mr. J.C. Williams,dean of the School
of Agricultur, Dr. F. M. Byrd, dean of the School of Home Economics, Dr.
W.P. Buckner, head, D partment o Health and Physical Education, and Dr.
J. I. Kirkwood, coordinator for Prairie View's R search in Agriculture,
went on to prepare a comprehensive study which includes three research programs thrust and three cooperative extension projects.
The research programs--funded by $752,650 in grants--are designed
for:
1) Inproving Critical Life Chances,
Social Conditions and Economic
Resources of disadvantaged minority populations and communities in selected
southeastern Texas countie.
2) Determination of Economic Opportunities for rural families in
southeastern Texas to improve their incomes.
3) Improvement of the Environment in rural areas close to urban centers-Houston, Galveston, Beaumont Triangle--of South Texas.
The cooperative extension projects--funded by $327,502 in grants-will be concerned with:
1) Community Recreation and Outdoor Education to help prepare disadvantaged people to use their leisure in ways which are personally satisfying
to them, and which hopefully,
will contribute to their full p rsonality
development.
2) Family Resource Development to assist rural families to becom
aware of and utilize available health facilities and services; increase
compet nee in child development and guidance;acquire skill in dealing with
str ss situations in the home--unmarried parenthood,drug abuse,mental illness; utilize youth program aides in extending
ducational experiences
through 4-H lik programs for rural youth.
--Continued on back cover.

DEADLINE

"Applications for th PVC
EXTENDED S
r Institut
in Geography--Jun 12-21--will b
received until M y 2
1972, 11 Dr. c.
Edward Tatwn, head,
p rtm nt of
G ograph, announc d this week. his
is an exte slo
from
h
pr vious
May 10 deadline," Dr. Tat
said.
The S er Institute in Geog•
raphy, fund d by a federal grant, is
open to JO econdary hool teachers
of geography and social studie. I
will ce ter aro nd
''Workshop
On
Teaching Strategies: P rfo
Based Teaching and
Envir
Perception."
A tipend o $100.00 a week will
be·gr ted toe h p rticipant who.
otherwise. will pay his o
tr sportation, room and board.
All interested persons should
consult Dr. Ta
, chai
, Departen of Geo raphy and F.co
ics.
,£AMPU~
'l1lree personaliti
fr
VI 1TOllS th
epubli.c of
Sierra
Leone. W.
rica, visited
th Sc ol o
rlc lture r e tly.
Dr. S r T. K tturl, princlp 1 of
NJala U iveralty Coll g; Hr. s. w.
Ka ,
chief agricultura o leer,
inistry of .Agriculture; and Mr. •
Co ,
chief
Education
officer,
htry o
m:atio
t vith Dean
J .c.

lflllt

culty,
d di uss d
0
lnstitutiona

th f lbility

n PVC
and the Univer t
e P cially in the
ld o
and So 1 Sc nc s.Some con idera ion
was also giv n to other field
such
as Hom
'
Ee
Economics,
Agricultural
onomtcs and Nursing.

STIJDENTS Freshman Honor
Students
VISIT
and sunmer 1 71 Experiment
AUSTIN
in
Living and Learning
participants
visited
Austin, recently.
The group of 35
students, w s accomp ied by Mrs.
Joahanne T
s, director of th
Freshm n Honors Progr , and Dr.Anne
L. Campbell, head of the Department
of English. 'Dte group toured the
L.B.J. Library, the Huston-Tillotson
College, and the Mus
of Fine Arts
at the University of Texas.
SERVICE
THROUGH

'Dte Office for Adv cent of Public
gro
OPPO TUNITY Colleges (OAP C), based
in Atlanta, Ga., u der
the direction of Dr.
an n. &nlth
Jr., ha
lish 4 a new brochure••
"Service ThEUtigh Op rtunlty"--which,
Dr.9nlth salcl, "d scribes
sampling
of the esta llahed d erging public
aervic
progr
which
sponsored by the various colleges nd
universities,"
ere of OAP c.
e
p ragraphs on p ges 4, 11 and 21 of
the brochure focus on the public
service actlvltl s of PVC,namely th
Rural Health Servlc s D li ry Pro•
gram and the i lly Pl ning Clinic.
e rly
r
a old, OAPNC w
establt hed d ia supported by the
ational
oclaticm of State Universitte
-G
t Colleg ,
in coop ration with the
eric
Association of State Colleg s a
Universiti s. Its
ain ask is to
assist the nation's traditionally
black public colleges and universiti s
in increasing their visibility and
in secu ing financial support from
private sources.

3) Intensified Family Farm Development to facilitate educational assistance to farmers whose gross income falls below the $10,000 level,
to
help them increase their agricultural output, and to ring about a change
in their economic position.
The research projects will be conducted under the direction of Dr.
Kirkwood. The extension projects are administered by assistant-director
Hoover Carden, a PVC graduate, '54 and '64. Mr. James DeBose is the coordinator of the Conmrunity Recreation and Outdoor Education Project.
The grants, the programs and the projects were announced this week by
Dr. Ivory V. Nelson, vice-president for Research and Special Programs,who
said: "Prairie View has a long tradition of service to the people of Waller
and surrounding counties, mainly in the field of education. We are trying
now to reach the people who are not being reached and to provide them with
the kind of service, facilities and programs which are available in larger
urban areas."

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION DF.ADLINE
The deadline for submitting financial aid applications for the 1972
Fall Semester is Thursday, June 1, 1972.
According to Mr. A. D. James, Jr., Director of Student Financial Aid,"
students submitting their applications by the deadline will be 1otified of
their financial award not later than July 1. 11

NASA, HEW GRANTS ADD TO $194,800
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) has granted
$53,043 to PVC for three research projects in the fields of engineering and
chemistry.
These projects--''Reliability Analysis of Redundant Structural
Systems," funded bya $16,700 grant; "A Study of Spectral Reflectivity from
the Layered Lunar Surface, 11 ftmded by a $16,343 grant; "Rare Earth Compound
Hydrothermal Crystal Growths,funded by a $20,000 grant--are directed, respectively, by Dr. H. Y. Yeh, associate professor of Civil Engineering, Dr.
M. s. Sobel, assistant professor of Electrical Engineering, and Dr. C. T.
Stubblefield, professor of Chemistry.
The U. s. Department of Health Education and Welfare (HEW) has also
granted $194,800 to PVC for the continuation of two important programs
through May 31, 1973. One program, funded by a $133,000 grant, is Upward
Bound directed by Dr. I. C. Gordon; and the other, funded by a $61,800
grant and administered by Mr. R. Carreathers,head of Senior Fellows, deals
with Special Services, a program designed to help students with financial
needs and deprived background adjust and progress in the college conmrunity
by providing them with cultural and social experiences which they would
otherwise be denied.

